
B4lBK Muter on Kverr PRr.

JOHWH. OBBRIiY, Kdltor.

It
rACKMKY'll l All.tKi:.

Mr. Jman Knckuey, one uf the bet
biislncM men of Cannl, lias fnlleil. The
Timet gays Ills failure was principally
caused by a heavy Interest account on
lil old liabilities, ami loss of over $8,000

due to lilm from the Cairo & Vlnernnes
railroad company. It Is ald tliat tin
asset exceed the ll:ibllllle $10,000 to

at
$50,000. He hn mtide an assignment
of nil his personal proierly ami leal es-

tate to Mr. .1. T. It. Itn.ctnan, fur the
benefit ot M creditor.

thk sr.w noxns.
.Secretary Brlstow states Hint tlie ne

gotiations of the new fi per cent loan are
projra-ssln- very tavomlily. There re-

main Imt $87,000,000 of thu $r00,)00,000
yet to he exchanged. Tint high price of
gold and the unsettled condition of the
Kuropeau market, has greatly einhar.
raset) the loan contractors, hut the ic
turns from them lor the lat few weeks
show a marked improvement. HrMnw
1j of the opinion that the entire remain
lug amount will be exchanged before the
meeting of the next Oongre".

A BIN TAX I.INT.
The delinquent tax ll- -t of Alexander

county and Cairo, which we nre now put-

ting Into tyie, seems to u a "big one,"
but In comparison with that of Ponk
eounty it is not a drop in n large lake.
The Chicago list was published l.tt week
in the liifer-Oteat- t, nud tilled 111 pae of
that paper 18 full .'licet Silt columns.
The manuscript copy ol'the llt weighed
i' 6 pound, and occupied i;t,:i70 page.
iniriy oi me not compositor were

thirty-si- x days putting it into type, work
lug ten mid lf hours tier d.iv. Five
proof readers were employed. Twenty
wagons were required to deliver the eili
unii w hip pjw'r in me city, ftac.li copy
weighed two pounds and Mx ounce--.

ABKY IM. COM Vla.RTi:n. .
Harry Hill, tnc well-know- n New Yoik

sporting man, has been ron verted to a
firm belief in Spiritualism. On Sunday
week lie had several ol the brethren
preaching and exhortlugiu Ids theatrcon
Houston street. The New York llemhl
thus describes an Interview with the new
convert :

A Herald reporter last evening, while
In conversation with Mr. Hill, nked him
what ids new movement meant.

Harry Hill I've seen the he.nor.of my
ways at last. I'm golu' to reform so
they all tell me. "Hut don't give it
away," added Harry, emphatically.

"Who Is the minister who Is to preach i"
was the next ipicjtion.

Harry Hill-'- K's a middle-weigh- t,

and he preaches at a hundred and sixty
pounds.

Kcv. Moses Hull (coming Into the
group) I see you have a very llnd audi-
ence Mr. Hill, and I am glad to
see It it gives mo Joy.

Harry Hill Oh, hit's a werry liitclbct-ua- l
hauderiee, you can bet. Mostly hall

ieop)e from Murray 'III and Madison hav-enu- e,

they are.

LII'PIMC'OTT'M JIAIJA7.IXK.
The.IuncXumbcropcus with the second

and concluding paper descriptive of a trip
"Up the Parana and in Paraguay." IL Is
well written and finely Illustrated. C. at
Greenville Murray gives n vivid and
thouehlng description of Hip wav
Henri Derbley a sensitive Frcncli
bo, liecamc n soldier during
tlie days of the conscription. "The
.Symphony," by Sidney I.anler, is a poem
tar above the level of even our best mag-
azine poetry. Wirt Sykes gives a free
and very readable account ol the French
Hlousard at their mask balls
and various place. of ques-
tionable resort. "Eight Hundred Miles
in an Ambulance," by Laura
Wintlirop Johnson, U a pleasing descrip-
tion of n wagon-rld- o across our we-ter- n

prairies, Hubert Wilson contributes a
vivid sketch of a storm at sea. Sarah I!.
Wister tells us how a tcmm without

Is apt to feel In visiting the
great of Europe. "Ily the
Lake" is a short love-stor- by Ita Anlol
l'rokop. T. Adolphus Trollope eontilb-iite- s

u paper on "A .Scene lu the Cam-pagna-

"Tlirw Feathers," by William
Black, reaches aliappyconclusion. Then
are i few lirllllant ver-e- s by Edward
Keanley: An able criticism of "Mill's
Essay on Kellglon," by Lawrence Turn-bu- ll

; some very entertaining pa--
pers in the "Monthly (iolp," and the
usual able reviews of the Literature ol
the Day.

a uoonpi'. tTi: l oim:
nanyoithereaderiof the Humxux

.iiiiiu iuuiuwuiiui uie next liinnlli or
two, and whh to do so at little expense,
iney mould remove to Quhiey In till
Htnte. Tlie livery itablo and h'ear-- o ami
lomn men have liecomuciigaijcd In a con
troversy about iirie, ,uul urt.culull, ,,.
Uer each oUier ith gruat imh,Btry and

.a. l...lUll..... ... ...win; oi mem, a
livery stable man of thu nume of Hubert
Millard, Is out In a card "To the 1'ubUe,"
Mating that he cannot stand It any lmurer.
that tlie present prices of hearses, hor.es
and carriage "are about as low a they
ljiii win ue auorueu," imt that on ac
count of efforts to take from blin all the
AmerlcAi) funeral work, ho Is deter
nilnecj;to overcome tlie "obstacles," in his
way by working for little or nothlu;
blnce this announcement was made,
deaths have become more frequent
at Qulucy. A great many people are
dying because it Is cheap todiu now
and they fear tho livery men and under
lakers may make a combination ami run
up price again. Mr. Millard has otlered
to ikMKl-lieadt- eilitor of thomiW, uud

luswMldleftt this time, and publish 1111

ImiMrttalKBortof the turn outs. Her.
WMlU UOfcvoni. 110 hiinjilyaks Justice,
Mitd has Uati tke Ila-ai- t man that. If
h.uM.iia.oijiiMrV. ,.. ..ni.n

return the good and get ills money."
Ilewmies no person to patronle hlui
who Is not satlslled with hoth the goods
and the price. The HnitM man lias
the proposition under consideration.
Hut we started out to say, that (Julncy is
tlii! place for those who would not live al
ways and desire to die at little expense.

Is now the cheapest dying city In the
country.

lir.NIM'UACV VAST AXI Itr.HI'.KT
Gen. Chalmers, one of the Confederate

leaders, a xciitlciuau who. before the late
War, was one of the tire-cate- of the
South, lias been brought to u renll.luif
cnse of the fact, that foinethlng has hap-

pened In this country. In a late speech,
Friar's Point, Mississippi, he -- aid that

the Democracy of y Is not the
of the past any more than the

lahlon of y are the lahlou of the
past. "The Whig parly," said he elo-

quently, "sleeps In the graves of Web-ste- r

and Clay, and the Sece-slo- n Democ-
racy lies buried hi the tomb of Calhoun
ami under the little hillocks which mark
the lat resting places of the Confederate
dead."

Gen. Chalmers was one of 1 gentle-
men who followed in the footsteps of
Calhoun, the great perverterofthe Dem-
ocratic party, and he now asserts that
the perverted Democracy he advocated
was true Democracy that has passed
away as iasilou In elothluir pas awav.
Till not true. The. Democratic party
of y Is growing Into a iceuiblaiicc
of the Democratic party of the past, he-lo-

Calhounlsin tainted It with the doe-trin- e

of iiiiiliIlo.it U)ii and taught it to be-

lieve that Sccessioni'in was patrloti-m- .
The wi-- e principles of government Incor-

porated into the tirst Inaugural addruss
of 1'resldent Thomas .letleisou might to-

day be taken, word for word, as a decla-
ration of Democratic, doctrine, and would
have lieeu the ark nfsalety of I hat party
in the pa-- t, had it not been Induced by
the Callioiins, Yancey and Tooinbes to
embark Its lortune with slavery In Se-

cession.
Hut all Is not lost. Tho-- e or the party

who have survived the storm have re
turned from following after false politi
cal god, and again arc gathering about
the altars erected by the fathers of the
Democratic party arc again putting on
the polltIc.il clothes of thu old and purer
days ol the l.'epnblle.

FRANK BLAIR'S RECORD.

A Ilrolher'N Vlmlirnllou.
b lectal I )itpatcli to tlie Clif ray o Ti I Inine.

Wasuixino.v. D. 0'.. Mav a:i Mnnt.
gomery lllalr lias written a letter vindi-
cating his brother, (Jen. Frank 1 lllalr,
who, owlii'- - to Ills Illness. Is itnaliln to
answer the aspen-Ion- s cast upon Ids mili-
tary reeonl ilurlii'r the late war bv the

Memoirs" ot Oeii. .Sherman. .Mont- -
tfomery lllalr be"ln, with (.'en. lllalr'
eilbrts in Missouri, and recites in the
fact that for his patriotic and courage
ous conduct In nrotecthi'f the St, Louis
Arsenal he received the oiler from I'n-- I.
dent Lincoln of the position of IJrlgadler- -
uenerai in mu lvuiar armv. tlie llr.--t
recognition made for jrallaut ser-
vice at the be"lnnlnj' of the rebellion.
He asserts that Gen. Sherman ret used to
Identity himself with the army until lie
was utaile a Colonel In the army,
alleging that he had no eoulldeuco In a
rvinifn-- r tbrtc or the commanders of
volunteers. Tlie principal point in fiialr'n
letter is that In every Instance the oppo-
sition force against (?en. Sherman suc-
ceeded In escaping; that he was stam-
peded In Kentucky with a force of 75,00(1
men, while the ltehel had only 25,10(1 ;
that Sherman's entire military reeonl
during tho War, until he came under the
command of (Jen. Grant, was character-
ized bv timidity ; that Sherman is respon-
sible for the death of Gen. Mel'herson

Atlanta; that had it not been for
tho personal couragu and soldierly (hir-

ing of Gen. lllalr the march to the hc.--i

would have become a disgraceful retreat ;
that Gen. .Sherman utterly failed to pro-
tect the forces ot Gen. Blair when the
latter were attacked In front and rear.

Mr. lilalr alludes to the tact that ho
has known .Sherman from boyhood, nud
says that he never knew him to say a
kind word of a comrade, nud that his
"Memoirs" would not be like tho man
lie has known had he not Indiscrimi-
nately arrogated to himself nil the honor
and glory.

Mr. lllalr explains that he writes thu
letter because Ids brother Is still an Inva-
lid, mid because the history of Sherman's
hostility to ids brother has been known
to him ever since Frank lllalr was

hi- - l'reslilpiit Lincoln tn n.r liU
iiithieuee In sustaining the armv ami

troop for the suppression of the
rcDciuon.

Tliniilin I'rodi llie of the
Henri."

Wellington, Lorain Co., o , Aus.til,
Dn. It. V. 1'iKKce, lhiil'alo. N. V. :

!aar Sir Your nieilluliim. Uolilen Meil.
leal DUcovcty, Dr. Sa;)' Catarrh Iterucily,
uaiu uoeu oi iuu reniesi ncrviue in mo.
Six mouth iiko, no one thought that 1 could
luimy live ioiik- - i nio a uoiiipueillou oi
diseases iierolula. nianltu.tlriL' itell In
eruption ami groat blotches on my heuil
laai lujua biivu sores that I eoulil not have
ay luir cjinhed without eallilng me inuc h

BiilVerln ; ntsu cuusln-- - gwnllen uliuds, ton- -
til. cnturKetl, cnlatKcd or'Hblek neck," and
l irii unit iiiimuious liolU, I ul-- o suflcred
irom a terrible Cliroulc Catauti, and in
tact I waodUeaseil that 111 ivhsu Imnleii
to uiu. 1 had tried many doctors with no
Hum-in-

,
i iinaiir lirocureti onc-nu- it lo.:n

hollies of your Uolilen MeUleul lll.covcr
nun one uozen Huge,- - t'ulnrrli lteiueily unj
eouuueuciJ their ute. At llr.t. I wu liaillv- -

lmt aitor taking four bottles
otthe DUcovery, I bofim to Improve, and
wnen i uau taken hid re ini'iunt; inmh well.
In mUlilloii to thu uo of thu nbeaveiy, 1

applied u solution of linllno to the Uodre
or tli'i-- neck, as you advUa in patnii tilct

inpinii(,-- , aim u euiuciy illijappearud
our DUeovery is certainly tho mam woie

durlul blood iiieillehie ever invented, I

thuuk (Jjd ami you, fro-- tho depths ot my
heal I, 'or tUu great unod It Iish dono me.

very urntcfiilly,
, , Mns. I Oiiakkkk

?IOil lllBtlleines U'lileli nm tuli'i.rtl j..it ha
blood purlHer uud liver medicines contain
oiu er mere iry in koiiio form, or lioliilinum KKiinu atloudy eomlilned. All of

"Vl un( tenueney to iireukHow n thu coMi.udeK. and duhlllliile
win verinmuiiuy nlliru thenun syhtein, uml .uouid thereiore o dl"

carded. Dr. Plercu'eiii,!,!,.,, m.,iii iVi

eovory. on the other baud, i. Hi 111 f.miiimuii.l
of thu lluld extracts ol native punts, barLs
ui iu'jk, win in mi jiroiiucu InjuryIts eltecls belui;ntreiiKtlieului;aiid uurutlvion y. iraitinlla, which used to enjoy

quite a rciiutatlon as a blood puriller, Is
reuio.lv oittihtv yean aKo, mid may well
B..i.iMiniuiiig,ii) mo more pom
tlVO Mid valuable veueluMn nli..r..,i..-.- .
which later medical Investigation and disoorrry has brought to lllit In Keroinla
?.rr' 11w1b't0 "'""k'", Ulcer-- ,

v. """'ii'iiin, lu.iuiuiH iniiaiiiiaallnu'rciirUl uiiocthi,., 01,1 Hores, Kruption
" r.?.""'"KrS.?y..M.n ..qtliir

" it. I'leresn women Sled
cal Discovery bus nhown its frcat icmodlul
P.0.w.er.','-e"r'-

"e "i' t obitlnste and In- -

l."."?'''0"'6"' ojo ny all dealers lu ijifd

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rlIK llUl.t.KTIN iiiihllilird every mornlns

(except Moiula)) hi the Itulletln l!ullillihT,'eor-ue- r

WnslniiKton nvnniR ami Twelfth Mnr t

TlIK llct.t.km Is tertcd to clly Milwrlliers hy

faithful cirrliranlTnrntyr'ivc (Villa n WuV,

lyntile wirkly. lly.Miill, (In mlranrr), 10 t
miiiiiiiit tlx nionlln, ST. IIiitc monttis, 1J; mie

niuiilli, tl 1.1.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'tiMI. hcl every 'rinirmlay piornlneul tt 2.

lirrnnnnni, Imuilutily In inhnnn-- . 'Hit' postage

on tlm Wirkly wilt be prriuU Hi tlilt oltlfe, no

Hint suWrllH-r- wilt ubUiln fur a (iilun Ij1uii

lire of ! a

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
tluilntti Canlt, fcrsumua tii 00

One squire, out insertion, 1 00

Une square, two Iniertloui, 1 60

One aquaie, one week 2 to
One iumv, two nil. 3 M

One iqume, llnvc witli, 4 00

One iine, one month f, I.',

W K K X I. V .

One one Intrrl luu , tl 00
I:jcIi subv'iiucnt liinrlluu 60

t3"On- - Ini-l- i Is a t'tnare.

S3 l'o I i'H':ii mhei Users vefiirn "UKrlnrln-iliHTMii-lit-

IwitliaJt.i lule ol rliarrs Hint mull-H- i

r of iII(iIu)1iik tlief r fjioni.

J3"N"ll''e In Ioe.il foliiinii hiserliit for Flf-li-c-n

t'eutt r line fur one lnrilin, Tw.nty

Cents a line for tivo Twfiity-Klv- e

C'eiila a line for llins- - liiHeitlons, 'I lilrty-Flv- e

Ceiils a line for cue wek, ami Srventy-Vlv- e

(Teutii u line for one iimutli,

Oommuntcatlona upon aubjticts of Ken

era! luteroat to tho public soHcltcit.

letters tlionld braildrnseil In

.I01IX II. OIIKKI.Y,
I'll Lieut Calt lliilletbi foiiiiifiny.

ADM INISTKATOB'S SALE OF

IJ V lrlneofun onler of the rouiile eouil nfJ) AleYiiuilerroniilv. In tlie mule ir IIII1..1U.
IHle lit the HeeelnU r term tlieieof, A I).
ii)ii the partition ol tlie undtr-liui- l, mlmhil
Ir.ltor (ifllie estate nr.lolni II. UelViii. ileem-M- l.

UKiiiiist llurbra K. DeWltl mid other-- , 1 Mill, 011
the

Ten III nny nrjiiup Svt,
utllieliiiiirfiriou'c-lmk- 111 , ofaId day, kell
111 liiiiillo lemliieut llie trout ilor nfllie mure ot
iliciiani .. i.iiiiionii-oi- i ut K.i-- 1 l.niie UiruiiUini
III 6Mtl Alexnnder county, the follow liiK(leertli-i-- l

real e.tute, idtiiutett In Alexiimler eoiinty, In
the tutc of Illinois, lt ;

All the Interest of IheMii.l John II. DeWltl
ileee;itl, In nml to the iintlfvMi-- 1 oncKiU'or
luiluirl or cen (7;, lownnli.o. Imir-Ur- n

(II), HMlh lunijM No. tui-- (11. wm uftliM
mini iiiiiicIjihI mtrnlbiit, more isirllcnuirly

u.s lollowni ()iiiinene!iig ul the half
tirtlou rorner on soiilh side ot ttnld mi'Hoii
tvwit (7), ninninx Ihriu-l- i noitli ullli VHriulinn
tiv deiteii (; uml thirty inlnuteit forty
rhnlns to centre of Mctirni, unit riliiiilntr Iheni e
ent nliiilien mid eljtity-M'i- ii hundmllhs (lu

eliahn toil pot 'MJ)' lllinilllK'
voiilli, vnrlatlon alx (i! ili(,'lir.) 11111I

thirty minutes forty chains to jiosl "Ki"
thence wm nineteen uml nlnety-lli- e hundredths
(I'J chains to po-- t of liexhinluK l "l"and containing keicnly-nhi- e uml sixty-fou- r
liiindrediliPt (Ty uen s more or lens.

'I Isj iibnve described real estate liehitt
the nnillridisl ball' ot the west lialforthe

aoutli east oiinrter of raid tectlon.
I KItMS UI'SAI.Ei-Onelh- lnl i.nh In baml(

llie liulanre to lie pnhl In one year Imin theday
ofMile, llie purcliuM-- r tojtlie his note dnivvliiK

lv ter rent. Inteiet for the deferred payment,
and by inornate nil iioMerofkiile up-
on the premln-- s cold. 'Iterate Is to be made
Hiibli-e.- to the rlulitof dower of the widow of
biilddcceatwl. CIIAUI.KS T. KINti,

Ailmliiliilrutiir
(eoife Klslier, Attorney.

Sealed Proposals

WII.I. lie received nt the rltycleik's oDlce
Monday, Muy'.'itli, IST3, lorulllhe

luuibertheclly may itsiiihcdiirhii; the pieii-u- t

year I.iiiiiU r to ts- - (,'ood white or burr
011L, lieel'iom sup or bad knots, uud to be of
kiich ilhiieiikions not exrei-dliiK'-- l hi leui;th,
nud to lieiUlhinsl In biicliiUuutillesand at sui li
times 111 the cominllle on stteets may dliect.
'1 he city reserves the ilitbl to reject nuv uml nil
bids. VM. KUK.NCII A.M.KV.

Cairo, May 13, IsTI. Clly Cleik,

Scaled Proposals
ivrn.i. In- - leeelviil at the city cleik'. ofllce
VV until Monday, May '.'I, A. III 1M7.1. I'nr

therlly iirlutliiK lor tbeicir einllnK Mine lut,
ISTii, Slid bids iiiutt cover the ci-- t ot puhli-lilii- K

the council iiroreedlnics. onllimnre.. uml nnlli
ofull kinds, iimericil by uiiy clly oillcer or bv
onlerof the city council The clly ie.erves tlie

Kin 10 ivivri nny mm un mil
wm. r ilKM II AALKV, City Clerk.

NOTICE.

NOTICK
I hereby Klventliat In ucconlunce
the nsiilremeiit9 of Kcctlini 7, ofau

net entltlcil " An Art to ilecluiv lin t constitute
Ibehtate of Illinois olu tiunlie of that jKirtlon
of the slate tav lelisl, H.iM'-ii- .l uml collected
lorineyeir issa, 111 excess or si-- ni tlicreoti Hint
to pioviile exclusive remclles lor the Ciimplele
ivIiiiiilinKof the same to the of the
Hliile who Inn e paid Mich excr-- s, 11ml lor Hie
protifllun of the thereto, nml
ofeountles and all olllcein or person couiiectisl

1111 iueriiiii'eiioiitriisiouy orpayuieuiiiieieor,"
win mi sui-i- or coriHiniiion ine

uiiioiuit by lilmiirlt imlil In exceds or
turliHiiitetaxoi' ls7:t, iii-01- 1

the pieuiilallou ofldsor lis lav leceipts tor
i.m.i viirnitiuv

Lll.Vh Cl'NMMillAM,
t'.iUiity'Jieiu.uiir.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
'plIK Subscriber olTers for hale the Stimm,L Tow UK btern-Wh- Itiml, Ike lluininiu.
wllliiiiKliiiH, iiiuchhiery, luckles. Hpiurel mid
iiuuiiiiiv urn fine nuw neauiuuilo, 1114.

ller leiiKlh la UJ lest, her linnvltli '.'I fis t. bei
lentil .1 lirt uml measure tons, Mm bus U
bolleni'JI t'H't luiiKuiidai) Inches diameter, 2 high
ineiiHiireriiKiiics Willi cyiiiuiera 1755 inches In
liuineter and C fist slokei a ftssl ihiiiiiih 414 In- -
shea in ilhuueler uud 17 Indies ntioke uml all
modem limiroveiiients. and u In eierv uhihi I

staunch, tin worthy, uml lu K'od coudilloii for
iniviKuiioH. ror terms uppiy 10.

8. 8, TAVI.011.
Caiiio, Ills,, NoviinUr J, IsTI.

GAimiSOX'fsJ

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally Lwated, Elfgantly VwrihM,-Tb- o

OomwerclM Hgtel of tb 01.

CflMMIh!"lN MIlRrtlANTN.

C. CLOSE,
(icner.it

Commission Merchant
AMI IlKAI.Kll IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEIt,
HAIR, &c,

Under City National Basic.
Wild, oeii In .t nt matiiifacturrrsI pilccs, addluK I'niulit

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Siiccmois tu .lohu II. l'lilltls)

PORWAllDINO
ivii

Oommission Merchants
Ami llf.ilcrs In

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BKAN, etc.

Agents for tAFLIH RAND POWDER CO

ICorner Tenth Street and Ohio
Lavae.

7. 1 MntlitiM. e r Hid.

MATHUSS dc UHL,
FORWARDING

And Central

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

U4k Olilo Xjovoo,

K .1 Ayna. 8. II. Ayita

AYRES ic CO.,

li'XjOTJn
And ireiitral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

l. W. I'AIIKI.R. W. I' AXr.LV. I. It. Wll.ll

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(urreors to I'urliir A Axley.)

(1KSKIIAI.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dcali rs hi

liny, Corn, Oats, Flour and Coun-
try Produce Generally

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A fteUltr,
lUU"comintrclul Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

tr

UAMtN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - $100,000

omcins.
XV I'. HAI.I.IIIAV, I'renldent.
HKNItV I. HAI.I.IIIAV, Vicel'iest.
A It. SAKKOItlt, Cudiier.
WAI.TUt IIVM.OI', AM'lCuthtrr.

MIIKCTOal
S. SrAATS TAYLOII, H H fieNStNOllAU,
II 1, IIALI.IUAV, W . r 1IAM.IUAV,
li, I). WlLI.IAMMlX, SM.I'IIKM 11IIIO,

A II (5AIKOUO

Exchango, Coin and Uuitod States
uonua iiougnt ana hoiu.

DKI'OSITS received and n gctitral

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orricn.il
A II. SAKr'01tl, J'rialilent.
H S TAVI.OIt, Vice I'll. Went.
W IIVsl.DI", Sec'vand'lu-imnij-- .

IllnKCTOHH:
I'. M. ItAKt'LAV, C'lUa. (lAt.ltlllKR.
K. M MllK'K.Lk.111, rei,tl MUCH,
II. 11 lC!MNOIIAl, II. I,, IIALI IliAY,

I, . ritlLLUK.

INI KltKsT paid on dijinilts at llie rale or nix
cent r annum, Murch 1st and fisptem- -

Ul. lilt t ,,,. wllhilntivii III Hllil.l li.im.
djately to the priuclsil of the deposits, theivhy
roiios in-i- i'uiiiuoiiiiii imeiesi.
Murriod Womon and Children may

Deposit Money and no ono
clso oan draw it.

lii I'rom'Ju.m. to 3 p.m.
iilul Nitiinliiy riinlni, i,r savings deposit, only
lioiiitlitibn'eluek,

W. HYSLOr.TrM!Urr.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kind of a Logiti-mat- o

Banking BuainoBH.

TirniSYuYrSVJh8! v,ca PreilUent,
J; '"'OTH, Aaaiitout Oaahler.fli ii.

in.' CO. nfd;iViiJiiiiiii .

Coppr4 Slnst, Moi

.eiciiK.iuP1 uW

t

CAIRO,
iXiiiiiia-ox- s .

'I'lio Trustees of tho Cniro City
Proporty desliv to call public attention
to the nietits of their property, cniupiM-In- g

11 considerable portion of the ( 'lty of

Cairo, hi Alexander County, lu the Shite

of Illinois, ittnl lands hiimnllnlcly adja-

cent tlieieto.

This city, as Is well known, Is sUu.itedat
the coiiltueucc of the ihlu mid Mllslpil

1 0 -- . til tue heail 01 uuuiietupleii nasi, a- -

Hon on the .MI.M"lpl, lcl n below oh- -

ktiiK'iKHi- - ny lit- - in un- - winter aim low
water lu milliner, uml llitin ha a clear ulut
open rlier roiiiinunlciit!on at nil times ocr
lliu Misssi,in uuil lis tributaries, witu nil
the country south, to the (lull' ill .Mex'cn
and thu Atlanlle Ocean. Cairo hnnit.-- o the
s'iinu character oleoiuuiunlcatloii with c
theeoutilry north over the sirenuis llowini;
by lr, when Iho-- n stre.uu- - ate not Inirnvi- -

Kable by rca'on ol Ice crlow water.

lleloretlif era of ll:illrosd, ( tiro lis. I a
eoititnaudluir as a centre ol' com
mcrce and iiuwlmUou. This iiuiorl.l!ict) id
liosltion lle (dill s. out tiasuow tnc
additional mh :iiitavre ol helnu a ureat rati
lo.nl c'Uitie, a iiiunlicr til the most imjiort- -

nut lailio ids in tin- - v alley oi me .mi.I)H
converging to ul liailii ttielr tcruilnl
there, Auuiii,' tliese, coining from the north
are the great Illinois t eiitral Itiulroml,
wlili h traicr-ei- . the entire ol Illinois
Iroiirltsev i renin northern and north eastern
to limits, nud liy Itsconuictloiis
extends into all the ureal uorthucMciii
Krulu inoiliicin;.' Slates ; the Cairo and Via- -

ei line.-- , exieniiuiiroiu cairn 10 me i. uy nt
Vluctuiir., In the State ol Iudlani, where
Itn connections nllbrd direct railroad koi,
munleiitlons with all r.atern ellies; and
the Cairo V St. I.nui- - liallroad, ullorillni; a

direct railroad eomnjunicntlon wllh the
City t SI. lxiuls and all the railroads reii
lemur there. The roads eoniln-- r Irom Ilia
South are the New )i leans, .lack-o- n uud
(Jreat .Northern and the Mobile, ami Ohio
Itnllroads. which five direct railroad coin
tiiunlcitloii with tli' cill-- s id Mobile and
New Irleaiis..unl nllu r Southern Atlantic
ea pons. ami by eonnoetln-troai- with all

the civintry couth of t'alrj; nnd ronnii
Irom the -- oiilliwet Calm. Ark:uis.-i-i

and Tc.n It illro.nl. which ullords -- linlhir
eomiiiuiiicatlon with Soethern l,

At'huiis.is and Texii-- . and the )irtiicljiil clt-Ii- -

of lhoo States. I Mi d rtiitl
will Lde, al-- direct couuecllon with tho
Texa- - and I'acllic itoad when It in com

thus git hi,' direct eoiii'niiulcatinu wl Ii
tho priucluul port i ol the l'acllic Ocean.
'lhoc radroads, termlnatlai; at Ulro, are
now all completed and In niccesful opera.
tion, tho-- e lu Illinois coming Into the city
on a bank oleach ot the livirs, Ohio ami
MIIr-ipp- l, and terminating al their ennttti-eue- e,

thus enclrcllni; the city. Thu Holly
Sprluxs, Itrowx-ilih- - and Ohio Hirer Half-roa- d,

slid the Cairo and 'I'enut ;e Itlver
ltallroad, which wtll loth terminate tt
Cairo, are In couiMMir contlctloll and will
soon he eomplited, und other railroads liotli
In IlllnoUatid in Status south or the Ohio
river, which will al-- o terminate ot Cairo,
are projected, and arrangement- - made to

i i.nfiu .bviu, i lie eniisii iicuoii oi me.
ureal I) luiica-i- - the r illnml communi

cations nt culm.

lis ceutial location in theKre.it Valley ol
the .Mlssi"liii,aiid the c,rt'nlwc:illh ofilver
and railroad eoiiiiniiiileitlou, cues tn Calm
lllisiirpai-ci- l advanl-iK- u a eouimerefal
jiolnt, a Itiillord- - to her e.iy uud chimp

to ail the eraln pitMlllcllii; ts ot
theNoith and Wct, niiilflmllar aeci -- i to nil
the agricultural produce of

thus i; the best location in
thu Wot lor an liitercluni;o of tint

and sou'.heru cointiioillile. uml
Iiroductlnus,

Aa a maimraiturtni; location the paction
ol Cairo la not lets Important. The etude
materials ol' every description, which

the elcuicnUtil maiMifjrtiiied aril,
eles, abound on tilery side, iruii ore, coal,
of superior quality, mid Umber or cmtv
character, morn tliiti otlitrs, IicIiil' ex.ily
and cheaply accesdlile, uud tho ilch tiil-cultur-

ri'Klnn of the iuimeiJiate ncluli'.ioi-hooi- l,

at Well as the nioie ictnoto ls

rendered tributary to It by rlier and tall,
furnish supplies ol thei.ecehsailehor lile In
Mich aliiindaiictt as In rentier lhlnt; except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured mil-de- n

bic proiincod, the facllltlea for tdicap
distribution by river uud rail am not
equalled,

Cairo has a innral, Inlelllt'cnl. liherul ami
eUterpllsillK lioplllalliin or about IH.CHKI licirt

a superior syKicm of public H'lioolf, which,
with others conduct, il hv private enter- -

prise, alfortl uonup eiiuealioual ail- -

:iiuu;'c is ji3i.MhCil ol
churches nf neatly every denomination'
has piibll't and priiutu hiilltlliiKH ol'a iiijiq-rlo- r

eliatacter h is a climate, which fur
Ily and hcidtlilnl llillucnccs cannot he

suri)hsei-h- ai a uud el- -

liclcnt nuuilclpul oriraiil..illou, its -- trcets
lighted vylth pis, and other inetropolltiin ad- -

vantages, which muKii II lilitliiy iiertriiiie
uud in reality nut to he excelled as a place
ol'peiiuuuent residence.

Lots ami Und in Cairn are now one red at
very low tirlccs. allot Uliiir tavoratile oppor- -

tUDltlcH tn purchase, and the. owners pie-e- nt

the location to the public as nlloiliu;
unrnaleil aitvantat;cs lor tnu aucccbuiui

ol commercial or lnatnilartitr-in- ''

eularprlMU, and the best locality in the
country lor prnritalilo luvesluieutot capUal.

S. Staath TAYI.OII,
KllWIN I'AHKOSM,

Truflrec, cte,

Cairo, Ii.i. May let, 17..

Ml AIffithititirmiifiiiir.ni i
mr vtm m nnn .

TII12 NEW Mr IIKSIilOIJ "STANDAKD"

AIIMOMY IN 1'IUCK,
-- iSfeJpty--. SUPBRIOK CONSTHUCTION.

i&Z&ZZr-- X, - QU,CK AND UNIFORM

Gro.it Durability with Hnndsomo Dosiyns, and. Giving PER

FECT SATISFACTION Evorywlioro.
MA DIC ONLY 11Y

Excelsior Maimfactiring Comp'y
012, Oi l, 010 nnd 018 N. MATN STREET, BT. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD KXCLUflIVi:i.Y BY

C. V. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois. M-a-

- AN

s

ami Rotnll

II

iiitriiuiNiN.

Wlioloaulo

PAINT AND

niivnnuahh.x

OIL DEALER?.

BAR LM BROS

DRUGGISTS

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

-- ASII-

PATE NT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATE It I AL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS,

TUBE COLORS, DYE STUFFS.
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC,

Wl! solicit orders fmm Unitf-dMi- , 1'hralrUns and (ieneral Stores In wnti
yriM In our line MifilulHi.it, I'lui tatiiiii unit r'limlf Midiclne Cas-- t furnithid or .

tlllitl ultli iiliahle Hi Hi;, ut tenMiuahh rati-- .

WJIOIiKSALK Sc. RETAIL, fJATRO RKTAIL St PlESCRITIO
71 Ohio Lovoe. I V.'iuihliicton A v., Cor. 8th St.

Importer and Wholesale Doalor in

Wines and Liquors
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Kocps n full stock of

Monongahela.Rye and Kobinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

HEINE,
ki:llv island and California WINES.

I


